Effect of the phase of force production on corticomuscular coherence with agonist and antagonist muscles.
During isometric contractions, the net joint torque stability is modulated with the force production phases, i.e., increasing (IFP), holding (HFP), and decreasing force (DFP) phases. It was hypothesized that this modulation results from an altered cortical control of agonist and antagonist muscle activations. Eleven healthy participants performed 50 submaximal isometric ankle plantar flexion contractions. The force production phase effect (IFP, HFP and DFP) was assessed on the net joint torque stability, agonist and antagonist muscles activations, cortical activation, and corticomuscular coherence (CMC) with agonist and antagonist muscles. In comparison to HFP, the net joint torque stability, the agonist muscles activation and the CMC with agonist muscles were lower during IFP and even more during DFP. Antagonist muscle activations, cortical activations and CMC with antagonist muscles were higher during HFP than during IFP only. Increased CMC with agonist and antagonist muscles appeared to enhance the fine motor control. At a cortical level, agonist and antagonist muscle activations seemed to be controlled independently according to their muscle function and the phase of force production. Results revealed that CMC was an adequate measure to investigate the cortical regulation of agonist and antagonist muscle activations. This may have potential applications for patients with altered muscle activations.